
Last Will of Preston M Robinson 

 

I Preston M Robinson of Irondale Washington County Missouri of Sound and deposing mind, 

make and declare and publish this to be my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former 

wills by me made.   

 

First I desire that all my just debts including my funeral expenses, be paid out of such money I 

may have on hand or in the bank at the time of my death. 

 

Second I give and devise to my wife, Sarah N Robison, the home place where I now live 

comprising thirty acres the same to be her own separate property during her natural life, at her 

death the same to be divided equally between my children, hereinafter named.  

 

Third I give and devise to my said wife Sarah N Robinson, my children, Elizabeth Jane 

Clarkson, Mary Alice Bebe, Martha T Thompson, Julia P Ward, and Joeannah Mason, all of my 

property real and personal and mixed, that is to say, all my real property located in the County 

of Washington and St Francis State of Missouri; and all my personal property and mixed 

property wherever located, that is to say each of the above named children, and my said wife 

Sarah N Robinson, Shall take share and share alike in all of my said property with these 

exception: there shall be deducted from the share of Mrs Julia P Ward the sum of six hundred 

and fifty dollars, which she and her husband James P Ward are indebted to me, and also any 

further sum as they may owe me in interest upon the debt above mentioned and there shall be 

deducted from the share of Mrs Mary Alice Bebe, the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, the 

same having been advanced to her and to her husband Robert Bebe for her use the said sum, 

but there having ben some payments made on the said indebtedness of one hundred and fifty 

dollars, the exact sum of which I am uncertain.  I desire that such credits be allowed on the said 

indebtedness as Mrs Mary Bebe shall claim she is entitled to before deducting the sum from her 

share.  

 

I hereby appoint my friend Joseph J Robinson of Irondale Missouri Sole executor of this my last 

will and testament in witness where of I have hereto set my hand and subscribed my name this 

18 day of March 1903.   

Preston M Robinson  

Witnesses to mark:  

James F Lee, Jonathan Wishon  

 

[source] Missouri, Wills and Probate Records, 1766-1988 (database); probate for Preston M 

Robinson, dated 18 March 1903, Washington County Missouri; transcribed by Pamela 

Hutchison Garrett, January 2017. 

 

 

Do you want to know more? 

Link to Preston McGready Robinson in the database 

http://www.pamgarrett.com/getperson.php?personID=I137&tree=clrksn

